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forged ahead even at times when the
remainder of the market was making
a forced 'march to the rear. New tal-

ent and fresh capital have been en-

listed within the last quarter of the
year. It iB said that the December
output of the Alta will be not less
than $20,000 which is not bad for a
property which has been operated for
only twelve months and previous to
that time was am ere prospect.

Alta camp's third contribution to
the important news of the year was a
report that the Columbus Consolidat-
ed, the Columbus Extension, Flafistaff
and other properties were arranging
to pool their issues and form another
strong company for the development
of the district The South Hecla has
gone to shipping again after a pro-

tracted period of
Another year is likely to see the

greatest drawbacks to the develop-
ment of the Alta distriot overcome.
The transportation problem has been
solved in part by the completion of
the Michigan-Uta- h tram, it bids fair
to be further simplified by the con-

struction of a branch railroad to Wa-

satch and will disappear entirely if
the Columbus merger is carried out
and results in tho digging of the deep
drainage and transportation tunnel
whioh has been advocated for a long
time, but never undertaken because
no single company had tho means to
carry it through.

"The strike" is a milestone from
which Bingham will measure for a
long time to cotae. It was the first
serious labor disturbance in the his-

tory of the Utah metal nanes and It
came on at a moment when tho dis-

trict was sailing on the crest of tho
prosperity wave. It found the Utah
Copper company busy breaking pro-

duction records, the Utah Consolidat-
ed getting on its feet after a long
spell of convalescence, the Bingham-Ne-

Haven paying steadily dividends;
tho Utah-Ape- x leasers making a little
fortune, the Ohio Copper earning up-

ward of $30,000 a month and getting
its finances on straight, tho

grasping at tho tail
feathers of fortune and the Utah Metal
boring rapidly through tho range
from both sides. The strike stopped
everything for a time and albhough
most of tho producing properties un-

der way again tho last quarter of the
year will furnish no criterion from
which to judge the normal condition
of tho camp.

Tho Balko-Turkis- h war has taken
away thousands of Greek laborers,
thus intensifying a shortage of labor
that had begun to bo manifest long
before tho war was started.

Tlntic, as lhas been mentioned be-

fore, escaped tho troubles with its
workmen which afflicted so many
mines and Industries last fall and has
ibeen in a position to reap the full
"benefit of the good metal market and
the boom In spelter. By all odds tho
most important announcement from
Tlntic since tho beginning of the year
was the declaration of the Knight in-

terests that a concentrating plant
would be put in to handle the low
grade ore which has boon accumulat
ing in unmanageable quantities in the!

j

Iron Blossom, Beck Tunnel, Colorado,
Black Jack and other properties of
the Knights and the Knight's neigh-
bors.

If this mill is a success, and the
preliminary tests have raised the
brightest hopes, Tlntic may look for-

ward confidently to a double decade
of undiminished activity. In 1912 it
has kept its earnings up by shipping
thousands of tons from its old dumps,
by paying attention to its neglected
zinc resources and by giving up larger
qautfties of gold than for years past
Some of the best work in the district
tills year was that done by the Chief
Consolidated. Its merit lies in the
fact that it extended definitely the
known limits of the mineral zone to
the northwest of Godive mountain.
Recent reports have shown that the
Chief has a (healthy cash surplus. A
dividend will bo paid next month.

The Gold Chain company has been
through 1912 one of Tintic's most
brilliant exhibits. Early in the year It
put the finishing touches on a new
hoisting plant and in July it paid Its
first dividend, two cents, repeating
the dose in September. In November
it scored heavily by tapping a body
of shipping ore with. a drift from the
Lower Mam'moth at a point 1600 feet
below tho collar of Its shaft and 900

feet below the bottom of the shaft.
Tho strike bespoko a long life for
the mine and caused a big demand
for its shares.

Lower Mammoth is one of the prop-

erties which drew a prize in the great
zinc raffle. Like the others it began
to hunt for zinc when the price of that
metal went up and the freight rate
on it went down and was so fortun-
ate as to stumble on a body of the
desired mineral after a few shots.
Mjay Day, Yankee and Uncle Sam
were the other beneficiaries of the
zinc boom.

The Uncle Sam Consolidated will
romefmber 1912 by the fact that it was
in that year when it took over the
ownership of the Richmond-Anacond-

It had long held the control through
ownership of Btock, but the two or-

ganizations wero separate.
Throughout the year tho Colorado

Mining company has carried on an
uphill fight for new deposits of high
grade silver lead ore like those which
flourished above tho 300 level. In its
prospecting campaign it drove a cross-
cut from the Crown Point shaft in the
gulch to tho east many hundred feet
Into tho hill gaining a depth of a
thousand feet in tho process, but no-

where in tho crosscut was there mar-
ketable ore. Such new ore as has
been opened this year was in off-

shoots from the old channel. That
channel Is said to be lined with an
enormous quantity of mill ore which
Is expected to furnish a large propor-
tion of the material that will be re-

quired by the Knight concentrating
plant

Tho Iron Blossom, after paying
quarterly dividends for tho full term,
closes the year with ttiore than $300,-00- 0

in its treasury Its tonnage has
been startling. Tho average values
have been rather low, in many cases

harely topping tho costjof jjroduction.
If the mill had been in operation
much of the rock that went to tho
smelters would have been concentrat-
ed before it was shipped. A new hoist-
ing plant was put In last summer
which will enable the-Jro- Blossom
to go far below its present depth of
1900 feet if the water under that
level permits,

Taking to shipping its Iron ore
again tho Dragon Consolidated has
raised its dally output to about 125

tons. A part of the product Is taken
out through the Black Jack workings
and is worth about $32 a ton in cop-

per, silver and gold.

Swansea Consolidated has furnish-
ed more than one exciting session on
the stock exchange. Early in the year
it turned up a large shoot of ore
on tho ninth level and for several
months it maintained heavy ship-

ments. The ore, however, kept de-

clining in value and finally reached a
figure so low that ft did not cover
operating expenses. The Ofpohongo
has kept its place among the dividend
payers but has added very little to
Its known ore reserves. Tho Grand
Central acquired the deepest shaft In
the Tlntic district when the 2300-fo-

station was attained and the last few
montliB have been devoted largely to
the extension of drifts at the now
plane.

Conflicting results have been re
ported in Beaver county. In the Star
district the Mjajestic, Moscow, Hub,
Red Warrior and others of the new
mines have made a fine showing, but
the Cactus mine and mill of the South
Utah company have been forced to
stout down. In eastern Beaver there
has been much work done upon the
gold ledges and It is thought that
several permanent mines will grow
out of the prospecting and develop- -

montapcomplished this year. Tho ore H
as a rule Is low grade and will have H
to be concentrated near the point of H
production, but itho quantity seems to H
be almost unlimited. H

There has been an unmistakable H
tendency in all the camps of Utah this
year toward the exploitation of the H
milling class of ore. Except in the jH
very youngest of the mines the aver- - B
age of the ore "in sight is on tho H
decline. This foreshadows an era of H
mill building and work for the metal- - H
lurgists who will be called upon to fl
devise methods of extraction that will Hf
not cost much to operate and will at HH
the same time let no atom of metal H
escape. H

Let us look for for the big mining M
unit. As metallurgical science prog- - M
resses the importance of the little min- - H
ing tract with its seams of rich min- - H
eral will recede and the popularity of M
the wide-acre- d enterprise "With vast H
tonnages of what is now country rock H
will increase. An undertaking along tM
this line is tho Prince Consolidated H
at Pioche. Its gain of more than 100 fl
per cent in twelve months in value M
demonstrates the feeling of the invest- - M
ing public toward properties that M
measure their resources by the cubic
rod instead of by the inch and tho M
pound. M

Low grade mining will take much M
of the remance and hazard out of M
mining investments although there M
will be always, doubtless, ventures un- - M
certain enough to please the fancies H
of the speculative mind, promising M
either huge profits or complete loss. H

This observation brings up the mat- - R
ter of" stock valuations as they havo M
been recorded from time to time in M
the year now drawing to a close.

The best month on the Salt Lake MM
Stock & Mining Exchange was April.

(Continued on Page 38.) Hl

The Best Christmas Present is that H
which lives longest in the memory. H

I tfL W Something to wear is always accept- - I H
I ml ae some wearaes a man never II jH
I " gets too much of. Our house is full II H
I of the useful, sensible, wearable gifts. II jH
I Come to us with your shopping list. Let us 1 jH
I help you to check it off. You'll find our qual- - 1 B
II ities to be of "The Better Sort" and our II H
SI prices easy. II jH

JILFORD BROS. CO. I
ONE-FIFT- Y MIDDLE MAIN I


